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TOYS TOYS

FOR BOYS fOR GIRLS

Hobby Horses ' Dressed Dolls

Tool Chests ' Undressed Dolls

Steam Engines . Doll Buggies . ,,.
Locomotives Doll Pianos
Printing Presses Doll Ranges

Iron Banks Jumping Ropes

Magic Lanterns cloth Animals

Iron Trains Doll Houses
Wagons '

Doll Furniture "

Velocipedes Sewing Machines
Mechanical Toys Musical Toys

Postal Albums
of All Kinds Trinket Boxes

ILoop-the-Loo-

p

Barrows Handkerchief Boxes

Vases, All Kinds

Our 309th Weekly Special.

In dark niul medium shades a
Keno until 8:30 n. m. No

Good
Goods

CITY NEWS
A Collu.'Unit of Important Para-

graphs for Your Consideration

Ilia of (ho FIobIi I

Moat of tho Ilia lleah 1b heir to nrn
remedied by Oatoopntliy. l.lkoly
your cnao would bo oaally reached,
it would at leant do no harm to havo

tnllc with Dr. D. II. White, In tho
Broymnn bulldlnif. tuo8-fr- l

fit. Paul's Bazaar- -

Tho ladloH of St. Paul's churoh will
hold their aalo of. fancy and Btnplo
nrtlcloa at tho Guild rooms of tho
church, Chomoketn and Church
streets, on tho nttornonn and ovon-In- g

of Thuriidiiy, Docambor 13.
Christmas gifts. Como onrly If you
waut n plum-puddin- g for your
Christmas dlnnor.

A Happy Democrat
Win. Lunalug, tho Democratic can-

didate for counoll In tho sixth ward,
la ns proud aa a poacook ovor com-lu-

within throo votes of oluetlou In
n strong Republican ward. Ho wish-o- n

to thank his friends nnd all tho
good people of his ward for thoir ox
pro'salon of contldonoo.

Tho Adoluldo Power Stock Com-

pany presented tho llvo-n- ct comedy
drama, "The Stowaway," last night
n tho Kllngor Grand to a small hut
ofprcelatlvo audlonce. Tho charac-
ters well suataluod for the llrat

Sterling
Silverware
I a delight to overy housewife. U

breathes Into tho homo an air of pur-

ity, cleanliness and rellaement that
cannot bo overlooked.

The
Latest Patterns
Of this beautiful waro rondo by tho

bt manufacturers, can now bo
bought at our etoro at prices that
will pleaso you. . I

Wo also handlo tho strandtml
brands of guaranteed plated ware. '

Mild you can depend' on what you got J

from ue.

Barr's Jewdry
Store

Ctc. State md Lrty Sic
Swift, Ortfn
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TOMORROW ONLY
For tomorrow we offer another bargain in new.style.

Flannelette Kimonas
sold

wcro

regular 75c vnluo
phono orders received.

presentation, tho specialty numbers
were good, nnd thoHo who were for
tuunte enough to attend wcro moro
than repaid for their time and ex-

pense of fleeing tho show.

Elected ami Installed OIllecrN
Hodson Council No. 1, Royal and

Soloct Masters, A. F. & ,A. M elect-
ed and Installed tho following oillcors
for tho ensuing year: Thrlco Illus-

trious master, Lot L. Poarco; deputy
Illustrious master, James IS. Oodfroy;
principal conductor of tho work, 0.
Q. Brown; treasurer, II. H..Thlolson;
rocordur, Frank Jnskoskl; captain of
tho guard, Win. Warner; conductor
of council, 11. McConnoll: stownrd,
J. 8. Wyaut; sentinel, 11. Schomnkor.

ASKS HKJHT OF WAY.

Kitlcm-.Mehnni- n Kleclrlc Head Wants
to Cross Reform School ("rounds.
Tho promoters of tho Snlom-M- o

hama electric railway line, In tho
nnmn of A. Woloh, of Portland, yea-tord- ay

afternoon made formal appll-catio- n

to tho hoard of trustees of tho
roform school for a right of way
aoross tho uohool Kinds. Tho mattor
was taken under ndvlsomeut hy tho
hoard, ponding an Investigation. Tho
application uska for a Btrlp 40 foot
.wldo clear through tho woatorn part
of tho land, aggregating four acres,
and running parallel with tho South-
ern Pacific railroad, underneath tho
elevated sidewalk leading from tho
school to tho railroad Ration and
through tho center of the hoys' play-
ground.

Of interest to Thin, Weak lVoplo.
It Is perfectly understood by every

sick man or woman that If thoy enn
get eomo romedy that will stop tho
gradual loss of flesh and strength,
their recovery la assured. Peoplo
that nro nervous and unsteady, with
dleiy spoils, weukoncd memory, aud
loss of ambition, their blood la thin
aud watory. It shows In their sal-

low complexion aud tired manner,
soon aa thoy commence to gain flesh
they look bettor and sleop better. To
gain from 1 to 3 pounds of good solid
tleah per week, tho blood must bo
mado rich and pure, Dr. Gunn's
Blood and Norve Tonic puts In tho
body tho very pith of what makes
puro rich blood In the most direct
way, nnd cures dl6oaeo by making
strength. This tonic Is In tablet
form, to bo taken right after meals.
Sold by nil druggists for 75c per box
or 3 . boxes for S, For women's
weakness a hotter remedy was never
made.
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Honest
Values

A. O. T. W. Elects Officers
Protection lodge. No. 2, A. O. U.

W., held an election Monday evening,
Dccombor 3d, rosulting In choosing
tho following named olllcers for tho
ensuing your; Cloo. J, Donaldson,
P. .M.; C. S. Mason, M. ; Ocorgo
Mason, foremuri; 13. J. Wright, ovor-seo-r;

A. E. Aufrance, recorder; W.
T. Rlgdon, llnanclor; J. S. Ponne-bake- r,

receiver; Win. Duck, guide;
Emll Donaldson, I. W.; Win. Huck.
trustoo.

Notice of Kstrny.

Notlco la hereby glvon that tho
haa tnken up ono sorrel

maro about six years old; weight
about 000 pounds; whlto strlpo In

forehead; whlto right hind foot;
whlto left foro foot; brnnd 5 clrclo
on right shoulder; forotop nnd tall
bobbed off. Duo notlco has boon
posted according to law, nnd nppralso
inont of vnluo mado by Juatico of the
Pcnco L. F. Evans, of Brooke dis-

trict, nnd notlco filed wRh tho coun-
ty clork of Mnrlon county Novcmbor
10, 1900. Owner enn recover prop-

erly by identifying samo and" paying
costs as provided by law.

W. II. EOAN.
11-23-- tr Brooks, Orogon

o-
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:: COMPANIES ORGANIZE. J
Articles of , Incorporation
driwtod oUrprle Backed f

; ; by Oregon Oapruu,

tlllllllilll'miltlllllUt
Tho followlni: companies filed ar-

ticles of incorporation In tho otllce
of tho secretary of stnto this morn-lu- g:

Mooro Cigar Lighter Company, of
Portland; Incorporators, W. G. Howe,
Jame4 Beggs, Carey J. McCrnckon;
capital stock, $5000.,

Klaer Photographic Company, of
Portland; capital stock Increased
from $5000 to $10,000.

Hood Klvor Packing and Trust
Campnuy, of Hood River; Incorpora-
tors, W, 11. Moore, J. 11. Osbourne,
R. W. Pratt; capital Btock, $50,000

Hoyt Chemical Company, of Port-
land; incorporators, L. Q. Clarke, W.
F. Woodward, E. L. Clarke; capital
stock, $1000.

Clossett Realty Company, of Port-
land: Incorporators, Leo Freldo, Jas.
Clossett, Julius Durkhelmer; capita)
stock, $CO,000.

, o

HollUtor's Roky Mountain Tes
purified tho blood, strengthens tha
nerves, regulate tho bowels, aids, the
kidneys, cures stomach troubles,
builds up tho nervous forco and re-

pair tho 111 effects of over eating.
T or 'rfftbtatv U t. For Mlo
at Dr, 8to' jir.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 4, 100.

BURGLAR
DISPLAYS

HIS NERVE

After Burglarizing House and
c.e Clannc nn

Parlor Sofa,

After breaking Into the houso of
J. II. Norwood, nnd securing nn ax

and heavy screw-driv- er with which
to effect an entrance Into tho Yew

Park grocery atoro and meat market,
adjoining, both of which wore thor-

oughly ransacked nnd rilled, tho bur-

glar or burglars dlsplnyod thoir
nerve and liullfferonco to tho crlme3
committed by returning to the Nor-

wood house, which wns without habi-

tation, nnd pn88lng tho bnlanco of
the night In swdot roposo upon tho
parlor sofa. Up to a late hour to-

day no trnce of tho criminal could
be found. , ,

An overcoat wns Btolen from tho
Norwood residence, nnd from tho
grocery atoro conducted by F. Q.

Dowersox n numuor of nrtlcloa wore
stolen Including four cheap pocket
knives, n pair of Bhoes, No. 10, nn
Ingersoll watch, and $1.75 In pon-

tiles. Nothing was missed from the
meat market. Tho mattor was re-

ported to Actlns Mnrshnl W. W.

Johnson this morning, who has some
evidence which, ho hollevos, will
had to tho capture of tho criminals,
whom he thinks are hoboos.

o

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
GO TO EX THEMES

(Continued froiu. page one.).

out nnd bring procc-llu- gs to prose-
cute. It Is said that ono of tho high
school Btudents knows the Idontlty of
all Involved In tho scrapo.nud that the
olllclnls havo evidence thnt will lo.ul
to the capture of tho culprits.

The existing rivalry botwoon the
nenlor and Junior cinssos of tho high
school, which hns been enrried on in
a frlondly nnd gentlomnnly way for
somo time, took n now turn on Mon-
day when tho sonlor class suspondod
Its pennant from a wlro 'running
from tho llngpolo to tho dormer win
dow of tho building, nnd this was
loworod by mombors of tho Junior
grade. It Is helloved that the
Juniors then 'nn their pennnnt up
tho cnble of tho polo and fnBtonod It
thoro. and. In order to got It down,
It was necossnry to lowor tho polo,
and tho boys, unfortunntoly, wont to
that oxtremo.

Tho matter, which Is rognrded as
vory sorlous, is deoply doplored by
the olllclals of tho school, nnd the
mombors of tho school board. It Is
not to bo supposed for n minute that
1110 notions or tnoso row "Snin.-- t

.Mocks" aro to he charged up ngaln- -
tho studont body of tho high school
na tho pupils feoly deoply nggrlovo J
ovor tho offonso against tho dignity
nnd honor of tho aohool and tho
American ling, and will not only do
all In thoir powor to help bring tho
olTondors to Juatico, but will rnlso a
mm iwuuiix inomseivos to repair tho

damage
It also dovolops that scandalous

and disgraceful dopredatlons have
boon commlttod against tho sohool
proporty by n certain olemont of
young upstnrts who spond their tjme
In Idleness about the-street- day and
night ovor since tho school oponed,
nnd It io understood that the crowd
which cut down tho polo was com-
posed mostly of tho mombora of this
gang, who. If caught, will bo brought
to summary puplshment. Tho gang
of youths who Js supposed to have
committed tho offense wns seen going
to. nnd upon the grounds about 9
o'clock last everting, nnd n good de-
scription has been obtained of them.
It Is to bo hoped that such a lesson
will bo taught theso youngsters that
a repetition of the act will novor bo
attempted again.

At a late hour It is learned that
nil of tho boys Involved in tho pro- -

ceedlng voluntarily called and made!
complete confessions of their mis
deeds before City Superintendent
Power, oxprosslng thoir sorrow, and
offered to make good for nil dam
ages. Since tho boys aro so manly
about It tho officials havo decided to
bo lenient with them, nnd the boys
aro now engaged In raising tho pole,
which they leveled to th ground In
tho moments of their thoughtless-
ness. Under tho circumstances there
will ho no prosecution pending fu-

ture good behavior.
o

Cannot Show Krtlgles.
Yokohama, Dec. 4. The police

forbid the exhibition here of Schmlti
and other San Francisco officials, on
tho grounds that it la adverse to pub
lie order.

"iT3,ssfOfW8!rtt1pijjSJ)!jk

Personals
H. E. Roberts went to, Marlon on

business this morning;
A. F. Munson went to Eugene oh

business tlils morning.'
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. R. Whitney went

to Allmuy.thls morning.
Miss Minnie Carpenter loft today

for a business trip to Chicago
Mm. William Drown return yos- -

torday from a visit In Portland.
S. C. Roby hns returned from n

several days' visit In Washington.
Paul Hauser was among the Port-lnnd-boti- nd

passengers this morn-

ing.
M. W. Mahoney, of Fnirflold, spent

yesterday In Salem transacting busi-
ness.

Mrs. Chllders and daughter, Miss.

Claudia, are visiting friends In Port-

land.
.Miss Ryth Gntch returned yester-

day afternoon from Corvnllls, whore
she hns been visiting friends.

Chief Justice Dean, of tho su-

preme court, haa returned from a
visit with his family in Eugene.

Mias Henrietta Savage, who has
boon visiting Salem relatives, re-

turned this morning to Portland.
Dr. T. C. Smith left todny for n

four or live-mont- hs business nnd
pleasure visit In Nevadn and Califor
nia.

Miss Mnud Doughlt returned to
hor homo In Portland todny, after
visiting Miss Edna McFnrlnnd, of
this city,

Mrs. J. O. Goltrn nntl children, of
Portland, who have boon tho guests
of Dr. J. Reynolds, roturned home
yosterdny.

Don Ynntls, who has boon spondlng
his vacation with Snlom rolntlvos,
roturned to Corvnllls yostorday to
resume his studios nt tho O. A. C.

1). F. Plorco of tho Orogon nprsory
went to Albany yosterdny to tako
chargo of tho company's establish-
ment there, In the ubsonce of Mr.
Drownoll.

Mrs. A. Thomas, wlfo of the pro-
prietor of the California bakory, ac-

companied f5y hor dnughtor, Mrs.
Stevons, of Portland, wont to Cor-
vnllls yestordny, to bo the guest of
friends for n few dnys.

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. B. Cooley nnd
daughter, who have been visiting
Mrs. Cooloy's pnrpnta, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Loo Her, roturned this morning to
their home near HUlsboro.

Miss Anna Solomon has accepted
a position as bookkeeper In tho
Wells-Farg- o ofllco of this city. She
Is a fprmor University student, nnd
hns a wldo clrclo of friends In Sa-
eom.

Mr, nnd Mrs. R. W. SenrleB. who
havo boon tho cuosts of tho lattor'i
cousin, It. M. Hold nnd fnmlly, loft
this morning for San Francisco, on
route to thoir homo In Bucyrus, Ohio.

Msr. J. L. Simpson hns returned
to hor homo In Alrlle. nfter a visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Johnson.

Mlas Mabel Larson, of Onmlnn.- -

Oregon, who has boon visiting Mrs.
Aiuort Slinw. loft for hor home to
day.

Miss Ada nnd Miaa Ruby Hond- -
ricks, of Eugene, who havo been vis
iting Mrs. W. A. Irvin. roturned to
their homo todny.

Mlssoa May Vorclor, Alice Peebles,
Mabel Beaver and Hattlo- - Hlgglns
Polk county tonchors In tho vicinity
or salom and wont to Dallas today,
to attend tho toachors' Institute held
In Hint nil.J"J.

Tom McIIugh und E. E. Davis have
roturned from a visit In Portland.
Mrs. McIIugh Hnd Mrs. Davie will
return Wodnoadny.

MUsod Efllo Neodham nnd Floy.
Houston nnd brother, Eugene, re-
turned yesterday from Eugene nnd
Roaeburg, whero thoy spent tho
Thanksgiving holidays. Mrs. Hous-to- n

will not roturn until later in the
woek.

Bobby Rountroe, tho famous V. of
O. Impersonator, la In the city for a
short stay. Recently Mr. Rountree
hns returned from a trip around the
world with his mother Mrs. Newton
Rountree. Ho win appear again
this season with tho U. of O. glee and
mandolin club, which will be wel-
come news to his friends In this city.

' 0
MV llOil ft nilri linni .l --i. .
His plea had come too Tate-

-
It's ever thus with peoplo without

Pluck and vim.
Take Rooky Mountain Tea, don't gat

loft again.
For sale at Dr. Stone's store,

a .

Chicago Markets.
Chicago, Dec, 4. Wheat 73T80

"4. corn 43042, oats 3333U
Long T.eanesseo Fight.

For 20 years W. L. Rawls of Bella,
Tonn., fought nasal catarrh. Ho
writes: "Tho swelling' and eoreness
Inside my noso was fearful, till I be-
gan applying Bucklen's Arnica Salve
to tho sore surface; thla caused the
soreness and swelling to disappear,
sever to return," Best salve 1b ex-
istence; 25c at J. a Perry '.druiglit.

Don't Let Your

Piles Grod

Hrery Hemorrhoidal I Irn- -
s WrW

tilo Field for Canci-- r ami 0
Deadly Diseases.

Trial Package Free
Constipation unchecked btlngnl

.ii......n..Ui., iiwrniiimruon WJ
iniea uiiu mjea iuo oil. n Bllperlndn i
milium ui uiuufciuua uniiifp

It Is ufmost folly to allow
condition to continue h you v

piles tho veins of tlu nctunJ
congested, and the xxr islvn .tJI
Ing of tho abdominal walls to tj
a. pnssngo In many case a leaijl
rupture nnd cracking of the t!

'IM... I.. .... ........... .. .H'ic 13 iiu tjieiuer HUiIiringti
this. If you nro a sufferer fa
piles you know It. It Is fooltsbJ
think that any amount of cathtb
will rellovo you. On the cobim

purgatives aro favorable to thepij
unction or iiomniorrnoirts. Do net i
deceived olther by tho Illusion tfj

nn operntlon always cures. It m
times does, but .tho agony of the ose

ntlon Is too great to wnrrant the e

pertinent, except as a, last resort.
There Is only ono natural wjyj,

euro piles. There are mcdlcancji
which together henl the raucca

membrane of tho bowels and recto
nnd gtvo It llfo. Tho Pyramid Drt
Co. havo propnrod Bttpposltorlet tnT

venlont for Insertion tnto tho affectri

pnrt and containing the soothist,

honllng, Invigorating medicines nt
cd to effect a quick nnd pennants'.

cure. That these do cure piles ii

proved by tho voluntary testlmonlii

of thousands.
By overy mnll wo get Mtpnllltl

this:
"Wishing to give cndlt when

credit Is duo, I fool It m dut to h

inanity as woll as yourselves tj

write you rogardlng your pile Teni- -

dy. I havo not finished mv first boi

and nm now well. After the fiat

treatment of Prymld Pile Cure, Hi

soreness left, nnd tho swellings hin

kept decreasing. I also used ynr

pills and nm feeling llki myself

ngaln. Thanking you, kindly, I is,'

yours truly, C. Crowley, 170 9th Ah

Seattle, Wash."
Wo do not ask you to take o

word. We nro willing that yw

should try our treatment nnd dedd j

for yourself. Send to the Pyramll

Drug Co.. 72 Pyramid Bldg., M

shnll, Mich., and you will receive 1

free trial nackaEO by return ntf
After you havo used the contenti l

this pnekago you enn secure exactly

th9 ramo medicine, If you will tit

for tho Pyramid Pile Cure

For buIo' at all druggists, 50 cents

per box.

Money to Loan
THOMAS K. FORft

Over Ladd & Bush's Bank, Salem.Or

Norwich Unfon Fire Inst-

ance Society
Frank Meredith, Resident Agent

Office with Wm. Brown & Co., N

129 Commercial Streot- -

NEW TODAY
Wanted. Experienced, apple pa'

era. E. A. Kurtz. Phone Farmers

205. 12--

For Sale At once, double S

show case. Inqulro nt Ilex StudlJ.
12-4-- 3t ,

For Sale Ma goon and Wilson straf

berry plants. J. F. Jones, 1

box 441, Salem. !2-4-- 3t

ivm tl
Wantetl Potatoes and onions. "" ,

nn.. I,l.t,u riarlrnf TirlCO. " ' ,1

l'7 (biiw. .".-- - -

Jones, at Tlllson & Co 8, Sale.
- -

i

w o..i x-- t.. aw ton bugST

Mitchell make, been used o

... , .- - nfcnrllfi Mr- -

snort time, enquire v"" ,.,'tin nth nnn t .mi io - 'VJ VUti A I V -- w-

Lost. Last evening, a brown 1

er hand-ba- g, containing a u

of keys on a spring chain, a Vfe

Fargo receipt, a card holder an

few trinkets. naer " JrrtL
to 1167 South Commercial fj" ,

and receive sulUble rewaru.

Plymale. 12-3-- 3

WaiitedLocal representative

Salem to look nfter renewals
i - ..i.n.lnHnn list. e "...

lt, mAEraxinai .iincut. muuiui; caIJarge,'uJllTZisalary and commis y,

continuing Interest from J

year In tha business av -
perlenco deelrahle. Mi --r. m
tlal. Good opportunity "

Address TW'"PWright persoa,
box 5, StatioaO,0


